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G. H. Watson, K.C., and R. D. Moorhead, for appellant.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., and H. S. Osier, K.C., for defendants.

The judgment of the Court (Moss, C.J.O., OSLER,' MAC-
LENNAN, GARROW, and MACLAREN, JJ.A.), was delivered by

GARROW, J.A.-The action was brought upon a contract in
writing, dated 23rd December, 1897, made between plaintiff
and defendants, the material provisions of which are as f ol-
lows: the defendantA thereby einp oved the plaintiff as man-
ager of the defendants' buisiness iwhieh was that of manu-
fauring sud selling biylsand psrtieularly of thc sales
and coIlletio)ns earmn of the defendants' business, to be
carried on in a certain limnited and speeified territory within
the Pros mes of Manitoba,' Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia,
and New Birunswick, with the option to the defendants at
thie enid of tho, first year to extcnd the territory over which
the plaintiff was to, set, so as to include the whole Dominion
-ain option afterwards duly exercised.

The term of employment was to be for three years froin
Ist Janusiry, 1898; the defendants agreed not to seli or assign
snY bicycles to any pers-on exeept the laintiff, to be brought
int o th( za i d territory for sale; the plaintiff agreed to, organize
the deenan s usness throughout the whole of the said
territorv,- and in se doing and in carrying on the saine, after
organîzation, was to adopt and inaintain the systeinemployed
bY the Singer Manuifacturing Co., with sucli modifications
thereof froin tixne te turne as mnight be in the interests of the
deofendants;ý the plaintif! was to select and appoint the ees-
sarv agents, etc., throughouit the said territory, and arrange
salaries, wvith power te dlismriss and reappeint such agents,
eýt.; licu wals to travel throughouit said territory' froin turne to
turne anid exercise personal supervision over thev whele terri-
tory and the persons in the exnploymvnent of the defendants,
and te devote his whole tinie and attention te the business
or the deednsoxcept twe weeks, in each year for a holi-
dlay. The plaintiff's hevadquarters were te be at the city of
Toronto, subject te rernoval at the end of the first year, at
the option of defendants, te the cîty of Brantford, where
defendlants' factorY wa, situated. Tfic( business at Toronto
and lschcr throughout tIc, said territory was to be trans-
aeted ini thc naine of thie defendants; rein ittances frein
cuistomers were te ho made te the deednsin their naine
te tIe office at Toronto under the plaintif's mianagement
until the reinoval teý Brantford, and eut ef the inoneys te-
ceived the plaintiff was te pay expenses, and le was te remit
the balance te the defendants by depositing such balance in


